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Vl'ntl'aJ ~I't!"eare !'Illall :lnd fine. TIle third pail' of ventrnl seta? are long and
stout. The caudal Jo;etreare of medium length. The accesJo;OI'YJo;etreare not
presl'llt. The females measure from 180 to 220 microns IOIlf(,while tue males
averag-(' about 170 microns in length .

.; The Hibernation of the Mites

')Iany Hpeeil's of mitE's hibl'rnate under the bud scales, but the loca-
tion of the wiull'r quarters of theHe two species Sl'ems not to have been
dell'l'miul'd. \Vhile occasionally a specimen may be found in hiding
lllHh'l' a bud spall', the buds generally harbor ouly a ver.v fl'w, which
l'epn'Jo;pntbut an exeepdingly RllIaUfraetion of the mitl's that have
hl'PU 11l'od1l('pdfor that spason on tIl(' tl Pl'. Shimer ('L',·ans. Amer.
Entolll. ~Ol·. II, HHi!l, p. ;{1!)) suggestpd that it is probabh~ that they
pm;;; the wintt'r. perhapR in thl' egg' stagl'. on thp g'round around the
tl'pe aml in early spring' ascend the trunk. Our observationR on the
hihl'l'IHlting hahitH of tIH'se mitrs (P. quadr·ipcs and P. accl'is-cl'u-
lIIella) show that thl'Y Rrek protection just under the loose rdg'I'R of
hark. ahout the stuhbed ellds of broken twigs and limbs and about
searH of' wounds ransed h~' hail and other agencies. For the paHt
two yell1'S the ]ll'g'inning of the migration of these mites from the lraveR
to hibl'l'lllltiug' qnartl'rs oceurred on .July 12 and 10 respectively. On
hadl~' infl'stt'd trees the mites have been seen assembled in such larg'(~
numbers on portions of the tree as to give a very diRtinet redcliRh
tinge to tIl(' bark. The mites are only to be fonnd in scattering num-
bers on the trunks of the trees near the ground. If it should become
drsirable to spray for these mites, protection could unquestionably be
ohtained, b,\' the thorough treatment of the trees with an efficient con-
tart insertic'ide when the mites are migrating in their largest numbers
OIlthe bark, or when they are established in their winter quarters.

NOTES FROM CONNECTICUT

By W. E. BRITTOX, New Haven, Conn.

The rall canker worm, Alsophila pomctaria HarriR, has eauRed more
damage in various portions of the state than for several yearn. Apple
orrhards in the vicinity of Stamford, in Madison, and in Stonington,
have heE'n stripped and presented a brown appearance by the middle
of .Tune. These orchards, of course, received no spraying or other
tl'eatml'I1t to destroy the insect. Not only have the apple trees been
damaged. hut many other kinds of shade and woodland trees have
also been more or less injured by the canker worms. Elm trees in
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l'\ew Haven were in some cases almost defoliated, and the larvffi were
obseryed feeding upon maple, chestnut and hickory. A hcdge of
California privet was badly eaten, and oak trees at Stonington were
partially defoliated. At Old Saybrook the elms ,vere considerably in-
jured la,st year, and the local village improvement society banded a
large proportion of the trees, which are old and large ones, but the
sticky bands were not placed upon the trees until after llIany of the
eggs had been laid, as it was supposed that the spring species, Palm-
c1'ita V8rnata Peck, was responsible for the injury. Though hoth
species were present, the fall canker worm was far more abundant than
the spring species, and doubtless caused a like proportion of damage.

A resident of Stonington, noticing the brown appearancc of an ap-
ple orchard, inquired if it was the work of the gypsy moth, whieh is
in that vicinity, as he had seen the men working to combat it. An-
other remarked that we might better stop the gypsy moth work and
direct our efforts toward controlling the canker worm, as the latter
seemed to be doing more damage. In this region last year a similar
remark was made regarding the rose chafer. As a matter of fact,
the gypsy moth, which is known to be present in Conneetient only at
Stonington, where it infests not more than one square mile of territory,
has not been sufficiently abundant there to defoliate trees so as to
be noticed by the people. ~Iany know of its presence simply by hear-
ing of it and by seeing the force of men at work. If its presencc had
not been discovered, however, or if no attempt had bcen made to
control it, doubtless by. this time it would have become so abundant as
to attract attention. At present about t£'n men are at work, 14,000
trees have been banded and something over 1,000 catl'rpillars have hcen
destroyed this season, in spite of the extremely careful search for egg-
masses last winter by both state and government scouts, some of the
ground being covered several times. Every effort is being made to
externlinate this colony, and though much sconting has been done in
other parts of the state, especially along the principal highways, no
gypsy moths have been found elsewhere.

The peach sawfly, Pamphili1ls P81'sicum l\IacGillivray, which was
so abundant in the orchards of Barnes Brothers, Yalesville, last year,
was greatly reduced in numbers by spraying with lead arsenate. The
owners sprayed between 4,000 and 5,000 peach trees during the last of
June and the first week in July, using from two to three pounds of the
poison to fifty gallons of water. An examination of the sprayed trees
.Tune 25 showed practically no damage by the insect this year, only
an occasional leaf being eaten. In an unsprayed portion of the 01'-

cllard some distance removed, the larVal were much more abundant,
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alld some of the trees were from one fourth to one half defoliated. No
~prayillg' has been done this year, but the owners are ready to begin
whe'lle'ver the occasion seems to warrant the outlay. The larvm ob-
l'e1'wd were mostly on the shoots in the center of the tree, and here

. the h'aws were badly eaten when those at the ends of the branche~
"'ere ulltouehed. Several other orchards in ~ew IJav('n County have
been pxamilH'dfor the sawfly and though traces of it have been found
nearb' everywhere, in no case has it been so abundant as it was last
year ill the' Barnes orchard, and I doubt if any spraying will be done
to ('heek it this year.

I will here mention a point of considerable interest regarding this
spl'(~il's. Doctor :\IacGillivray described the inseet as a new species,
but from the lllanner in which it appeared suddenly as a pest, some of
ns fplt that it might have been introduced. During April Mr. S. A.
Rohwpr of Boulder, Col., wrote me for specimens, stating that he
was specializing on the sawflies. Specimens of both sexes were sent,
1Im1 tlH'se he acknowledged April 28th, and his letter contained the
following paragraph:

"In a colll'ction of sawflies which I am naming for the University
of Xebraska, I find two specimens of P. pers-icum, taken June, 1908,
at \V('st Point. Kebraska. This is rather surprising! It seems to bear
out tIl(' idl'a that this pest is a native one."

If the peach sawfly is a native species and occurs in Connecticut and
l\l>hraska, We'should expect to find it in other states, and collectors
should Ill' on the "'atch for it. After many observations have been
made we shall be better qualified to pass judgment regarding its
origin m; a pest in this country. The distribution of this insect is
certainly an interesting subject.

FACTORS CONTROLLING PARASITISM WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO THE COTTON BOLL WEEVIL

By W. DWIGHT PlERCE, IJllrea.lt of Entornology, U. S. D('l)t. of Agricltlture

It is well understood that the relationships of parasites and hosts
are so intimate, and so delicately balanced, that any factor which
modifies in any maUller the welfare of either species, at the same time
reacts on the other species. Consequently, in the case of economic
applieation of parasite controL the worker cannot afford to overlook
~\llYasp(>etin thl' status or biology of either host or parasite, or of
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